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Grazing Risk on Tall Larkspur-infested Ranges
JamesA. Pfister, Dale R. Gardner, and Kermit W. Price

T

all larkspur is responsiblefor more cattle death losses
on mountain ranges in the West than anyotherpoisonous plant. In areas with abundant tall larkspur
(Delphinium barbeyi or D. occidentale) populations, many
cattle producers lose about 5% of their herds each year,
and some losses exceed 15% per year. This is a heavy
economic burden. The presence of tall larkspur often dictates summer grazing management of cattle on mountain

Tall larkspurcontains numerous alkaloids, several of
which are very toxic. As tall larkspur matures, the amount
of these toxins typically decreases, except in maturing
pods. Cattle generally begin eating tall larkspur during the
flower stage, and consumption usually peaks during late
flower or pod stage. Therelationshipbetweendeclining, but
still substantial, tall larkspurtoxicity and increasing consumption by cattle after flowering results in a toxic window
rangelands. Nearly a century ago, researchers suggested when most cattle deaths can be predicted (Fig. 1).
that producers avoid tall larkspur-infestedranges until lark- Depending on weather conditions, this toxic window
may
spur matured (Glover 1906). In this paper we provide sug- be about 4 to 5 weeks long in a typical season. What about
gestions for grazing tall larkspur ranges during the early the period before larkspurflowers (i.e., before larkspur
summer period.
stems elongate flowering racemes)? Can cattle be safely
Tall larkspur exacts other costs from ranchers besides grazed during this time period (called early grazing in this
dead cattle and management headaches.There are large paper), or is the risk of poisoningtoo high since tall larkspur
losses of grazeable nutrients when cattle producers defer is very toxic? A study was conducted to provide an addigrazingof tall larkspur-infested pastures until late summeror tional testof early grazing, adding to studies that were done
early fall when forages undergoa substantialdecreasein nu- over a 9—yearperiod (Pfister et al. 1997).
tnent content. Other producers avoid grazing infested pastures with cattle entirely, or substitutesheep grazingfor cat- 1996 Study, Yampa,Cob.
Sixteen mature cows grazed a 4,000 acre Forest Service
tle. They reason that the potential poisoningof cattle is not
worth the risk of grazing. These adjustments have caused allotment from 21 June to 10 July, 1996 near Yampa, Cob.
some ranches to relinquish their cattle grazing permits and Theallotment covers an elevation gradient from8,200 ft. to
leaseson public lands, with diminishedranchvalues.
nearly 11,000 ft. Due to unseasonablywarm weather and
rapid snowmelt, early summer forage growth occurredvery
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FIg. 1. General relationship between tall larkspur toxicity and palatability to cattle (no units). The shaded area defines a primary toxic
window when toxicity andpalatability are both sufficientlyhighthat most cattle deaths occur
during this time. There is also a grazing
window,during early growth stages before talllarkspur flowers, when cattle maybegrazed with low risk even though talllarkspur toxicityis usually veryhigh. Adapted fromPfistereta!. (1988).
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rapidly, and in our opinion cattle could have been introduced intothe allotment at least 7 days earlier. Twenty tall
larkspur plants were inspectedweekly to determine stage of
growth in a typical patch located partially under an aspen
canopy at 9,400 ft. elevation. Othertall larkspurplants in the
same patch were harvested weekly to determine tall larkspur consumption. Bite counts taken daily from horseback
were used to determine tall larkspur consumption.We collected data on all 16 cows during 6 hours of daily observationsthat encompassedtheir peak grazing periods.The period before larkspur stems elongated was termed the prelower period, and the time between stem elongation and
opening of the flowers was termed the earlyflower period.
Risk is defined as the chance of loss, and in the context
of this paper, risk is the perceived threat of losing cattle to
tall larkspur poisoning. The dose response of cattle to tall
larkspur (and related risk) was quantified by relating tall
larkspur toxicity (i.e., amount of toxic alkaloid) and consumption (% of diet as tall larkspur)for a 1,200 lb. cow (Fig.
2) The larkspur dose (and the resultant likelihood of poisoning) was categorized as either high, medium, or low.
Cattle ate no tall larkspur during the preflower stage before larkspur elongated flowering stems. Cattle began eating tall larkspur during the early flower period, and ate an
average of < 0.5% of bites on 1 July, 2.5% on 2 July, 2%
on 4 July, and nearly 6% on 5 July. All tall larkspur consumption occurred near a riparian area at 8,200 ft. elevation on these dates, and cows were not observed to eat
larkspur on the other days of the study. When eating tall
larkspur, cows consumed primarily leaves, but occasionally
they ate a small amount of flowering parts and stem material. None of the animals showed anysymptomsof poisoning
after eating tall larkspur. The risk of losing cattle was low
before flowering stems began to elongate, and risk remained generally low during the early flower period when
cattle beganto eat some tall larkspur (Fig. 2).
Tall larkspur grew rapidly during the study, as temperatures were above normal. Stems on the marked plants
were either vegetative or had buds on 21 June, but by 5
July many stems had begun to elongate, and were in full
flower within a week. The marked tall larkspur plants (growing at 9,400 ft.) elongated flowering stems about 7 days
later than those tall larkspur plants (not marked) growing at
a lower elevation (8,200 ft.) where cattle were grazing.
The amount of toxic alkaloid (mg/g dry weight) in tall larkspur decreased only slightly as the larkspur matured, with
average concentrations in leaves at 7.9 mg/g on 21 June,
6.9 mglg on 28 June, 5.7 mg/g on July 5, and 5.6 mglg on
12 July. In general, we categorize toxic alkaloid concentrations as follows: less than 3 mg/g — low toxicity; 3 to 6 mg/g
—
moderatelytoxic; greater than 6 mg/g — highly toxic. Most
tall larkspur samples from Colorado, Utah, and Idaho have
toxic alkaloid concentrationsbetween 2 and 15 mg/g.

f

Conclusions and Recommendations
The risk of losing cattle to tall larkspur is low if plants
have not elongated flowering stems. In this study and oth-
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Fig. 2. Doseresponse of cattle to tall larkspur. The y-axisshows
the toxic alkaloid concentration (mg/g dry wt.) in larkspur and
the x-axis shows the amount of talllarkspur in cattle diets (% of
dry wt.). The risk ofpoisoning cattle increases as the toxicity of
the plantincreases andasconsumptionbycattle increases.The
star indicates the approximate amount of tall larkspur eaten by
cattle at Yampa, Cob, and the toxicity of larkspur samples in
eady July; the average dose (andrisk)tograzing cattlewas low.
Ranchers interested in alkaloid analysis oftall larkspursamples
should contact the authors.

ers (Pfister et al. 1997), cattle ate little or no tall larkspur
before flowering, thus providing a low risk grazing period
(Fig. 1). Even though amounts of toxic alkaloid are usually
high in immature larkspur, cattle are unlikely to eat tall lark-

spur in sufficient amounts for poisoning to occur. We
grazed the cows in this study for about 3 weeks before tall
larkspur beganto flower, but we were latein getting intothe
allotment, and there was sufficient forage growth for grazing at least 1 week earlier. In most cases, ranchers can
gain about 4 weeks of grazing on tall larkspur-infested
ranges during this early grazing period (Pfister et al. 1997).
Early season grazing may benefit range plants if done
properly (Lacey et al. 1994).
Even though cattle may eat little or no tall larkspur during
the early flower stage, this does not necessarily mean that
cattle will not eat tall larkspur later in the grazing season.
Cattle may begin to eat larkspur suddenly at any time during or afterflowering, therefore, the amount of tall larkspur
eaten before flowering should not be used to predict postflower consumption.
Growth of tall larkspuris influenced by environmental
conditions (e.g., snow cover, temperature, precipitation),
but there are general patterns that ranchers can observe.
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Newly emergent tall larkspur shoots grow for several weeks
in the vegetative stage. Visible bud clusters then develop
for about 2 or 3 weeks, followed by rapid elongation of flowering stems. The transition in tall larkspur growth from preflower to flowering can be easily distinguished by observing
if many stems have elongated. Fully developed tall larkspur
buds often "nod" or droop to one side when stem elongation begins, and this is another visual clue that the transition is occurring. Flowers on newly-elongatedstems generally require one to several weeks to open fully after stems
have reached about 90% of their mature height. The toxic
window shown in Fig. 1 begins in the early flower or full
flower growth stage, depending upon when cattle begin to
eat larkspur, and continues until tall larkspur pods begin to
dry out.
When (or sometimes if) cattle begin to consume increasing amounts of tall larkspur, knowing the toxic alkaloid concentration may be critical in making grazing management

decisions. Grazing managementdecisions can be improved if information on tall larkspur toxicity and possible

dose response are considered in conjunction with the possibility that cattle will eat dangerousamounts of tall larkspur
at a particular growthstage (Fig. 1). If tall larkspur toxicity is
high, and cattle are likely to eat larkspur, ranchers may
wish to deferor discontinue grazing to avoid losses. Figure
2 can provide general guidelines to help producers determine the toxic alkaloid dose that will poison cattle.
We recommendthat managementof tall larkspur-infested
ranges be evaluated to determine if it is feasible to take advantage of this early low-risk period. When it is feasible,
cattle should be grazed on these high elevation ranges as
soon as sufficientforage is available.Generally, larkspurwill
still be vegetativewhen there is about 400 to 500 Ibiacreof
forage on these high-elevationranges. Reduced grazing of
lower elevation ranges during early summer through timely
removal of cattle to higher elevationranges may ease some
constraints (e.g., riparian management;lack of forage) that
can limit overall carrying capacity. Livestock producers
should also consider removingcattle or reducing cattle numbers on high elevation ranges when tall larkspur flowers to
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FIg. 3. Decision-makingflowchartindicating the relative risk ofgrazing tall larkspur ranges
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reduce risk of cattle losses, particularly if cattle are eating
tall larkspur. For a crude indication of tall larkspurconsumption, livestockproducers can quickly note defoliationof flowers (perhaps even leaves) without observing cattle actually
eating tall larkspur. We suggest that ranchers get out into
the field and directly observe what cattle are actually eating
one or two days each week when cattle begin to graze troublesome pastures. If cattle remain on tall-larkspur infested
ranges after larkspurhas flowered, and cattle eat large
quantities of larkspur, relative risk of losing cattle may be
high until tall larkspur toxicity decreases with maturity.
Producerscangenerally graze larkspur ranges with little risk
once seed pods have shattered.
We have provided a simple flow chart (Fig. 3) that livestock producers can use to help determine if cattle should
be placed on a larkspur-infestedrange, or alternatively removed at some pointduring the grazing season. Ranchers
should consult with the authors about alkaloid analysis of
tall larkspur samples. Our results do not apply to low larkspurs (e.g., D. nuttallianum) or to plains larkspur (D. geyen), as they grow in different habitats, and specific grazing
recommendationsare being developed forthese species.
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